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Troininq & Plocenent Cell

Dote i5.05 2022
NOTICE

Subject: Recrultment Drive of iB Arts Pvt. Ltd.

Attention: Students who have registered for the Recruitrnent Drive (2022) of iB Arts pvt. Ltd.

Date and Schedule of Recruitment Drive
. Recruitment drive wi I be held on 17106/2022 in Online Mode.
. Registered students need to connect to the given Eoogle meet at 10120 AM.

Google meet linki httos://meet.,.ooqe.com/kbh cwfo-dxs
. 10:30 AMr Pre-Piacerient Pretentatlon
. 11r00 AM onwardsr Video c. I ink setup! and lnstruci ons wi I be sharecl with the student5.
. 12i00 PM - 12 40 PM Altliud," Test-40 mins

. 0100 PM - 01r20 PN4: Technica N,ICQ Round - 20 nr n5 (lor stuCents \ rho c ear the Aptitude
Test) Te.hnl.; MCQ tests \,\r I be separate for frontend and backend applicants.

. 03i00 PM: Sharing inks and instructions for coding ro!nd will begin

. 03r30 PM 04:30 PM: Coding Round lior stLrdents who clearthe Technica MCeTest)

. The above schedu e w ll be followed Lrn e5! therc is any circLrmst.ni at de r'/.

. The lntervie,,^/ Roun.l wlll betrken !prta ater date. StLTCL'nts \!ho wi qLra;iylorthe ntervi.r!,,1

Round will be notlfied later over ernall about the schedule.

. Students need to stdy cohnected on the google meet link throughout the prccess Ior o quick

flow ol inlormation.

Instructions foj.the sl!dents
. Please make sure th!rt s a proper lnter tet cornect on iJur ng tha aaoce5i

. Sludents are required to use a cornputer/laptop equipped wlth a webca:n that has to be (ept

running dLrring the test. The test is not allowed on mobile devices.

. Attending the Pr,.-Placement Talk s necessary as further instructions for the test wll be
provided. (Not joini.g the PPT might lead to a denial from the se!ection test.)

. Every student is adv sed to appeer ln any one of the t!4/o positlons. Either Fronte.d or Backend

Developer.

. Students who nppea. ior the Te.h.ical N/lCQ Test Frontend vrii be irl owed to si! cnLy in the
Frontend Coding Round and students who appear for the Technical MCe Test,Backend wi I be

a lowed to slt only in the Backend Coding Round. Violating thls will lead to disqualif:cation from
the selection process.

. Use of unfalr rneans rs strict:y proh b ted.

. No nevr reglstrai ons \,!lll b€ entertelned on the.lay of the recruitrnent cr ve.



Avoid piagiarism as it wou d lead to disqualifi.ation.
Late joiners maV not be entertalned.

Screenshare and video wll be mandatory d!ring the entire Recru tment Drive. Non,adherence
may lead to dlsqualificat on from the further rounds.
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Thls is as per approval of Di.ector, GGSESTC.

For kind information:

. Director, GGSESTC

. Dean (Academic & Admin.), GGSESTC

HOD (B.Tech.)
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